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His Heart Was Full And ha Had to

Let it Out.
-- :o:-- :o:

MUSIC DRAWS MEX JLND
JXGKLS TOO El HER.

HOW DICK SAVED THE
WHOLE HOUSEHOLD.

HOME-M- A DE FERTILIZERS
THE BEST YET. what is haprexixa a

1HK WORLD AR O VXD TTSi

get over the like; of that how,
much more grace and charity
to forgive those traveling

from the top of her
heart. Soon after the war I.
managed to get another and
for more than twenty years it
has stood the wear and tear of
120 fingers of our household
and all sorts of m'icellaneous
banging from my own morning
harmonies that were intended
to arouse Mrs. Arpi from her

A. singular dranatic incident oc-

curred in Superior Court room
at Waynesboro during the trial of
the Eoge.s bi others for the, killing
of the Symses, father and sou. The
killing occurred at McBean's Sta-
tion ia October last. Eminent
counsel had been engaged by the
Drosecution and defence, for both

Save Everything Around The
Farm And Make as Much of

T2S SJL5SHT3 72UST-Th- s

Farrers Hava tis la--

The jute bagk ing trust, which
during the fall has controlled
the market for the covertou of
the cotton crop of thla coun-
try and has obtained a price
fo.-i-ts product far above its le-
gitimate value, Is reported to
be going to pieces. The sales
of bagiring by the combination
have been far below the fall
average, and have awakened
them to a knowledge of the
force of public opinion as op.
posed to an uulust cornering

The Sound of Stveet Music is a
jim'li''tin on Fallen A CoM-deMe-

d Report of lk4 JVto
Of Course he lot The Girl For

His Bravery in Frustrating
The Burglars. .TTnur Own Fertilizers as Possi

rather think he'll keep for the
present. Now I'll go and have a
nice little chat with Lydia, for I
pea that the candle has found its
way to the right place at last, and
thea I'll notify the constables and
rouse up old Kesson. Bat I don't
thiuk there's any occasion for
hurry,"

It was not until the old clock
bauds toached the figure ofmid-nb- h

that Dick got through with all
that he had to say to pretty Lydia.

"Mercy oa as!" said Lydia, as
the twelve strokes burred hoarsely
ou the listening ear of night, "how
awrully late it is!"

"Yes rather so," said Dick,
suddenly remembering his prisoner.
"Aud I suppose the fellow outside
thinks so, too,"

'What fellow outside ?" cried
Ls dia, opening her eyes wide.

"Now don't be frightened, pet,"
aid Dick. "I thought there was

no use in disturbing yoa about it ;

at Gather From IOdAimiutr ConlemporarUs, SUUs
ami Xatlomal.

ble.
parties are prominent and wealthy.
The. evidence closed and the
speaking began Friday morning,
continuing all through the day

slumbers so that I wouldn't
perish before breakfast, but
which were never . appreciated
as kindly as they deserved.

)b. rniisic, what is it, and where
does it dwell!''

The piano and violin ani When the court assembled after Winston ha the laxcMt

It seemed to Lydia Kesson that
nigbt as r lather never would
be through readiug the weekly
paper, as he sat contentedly by
the shaded Iam; with his ci:ticle3
balauced on the bridge ot his fine

factory tn tbe gute.tea seats and the aia'es. within the
bar were crowded with ' ladies;

JTO32 TZCS. SETTLE- -

Thi Hert EriEiaai EapiVicaa h
th3 Stata is leai.

The news of the death of
Judge Thomas Settle list Sat-
urday was a great surprise. For
several years he seemed to be
failing, but latterly ho had re-
gained his vigor and li? been
the picture of good health. lie
was -- a native of Itockingham
county and was about 57 years
old. He wasthe son of Judge
Thomas Settle and early gave
evidence of marked intellectual
force. He was in the Legisla-
ture of 1853 and was sp . aker of
the house. Before the 'war, If
we are not mistaken, he was
solicitor of his district. lie
served for a brief period in the
Confederate army, returned
home and was agaiu elected
solicitor. Early after the war
he connected himself with the
Republican party and remained
a member of it until his death.
He sat upon the bench of the
Supreme Court of the State for
several years and was a mem-o-f

that court when he was
nominated for Governor in
187G. He is best known to the
people of the State as the com

while without 'a dense throng of
men til ed the auditorium. It was I Borneo noe, aud his comfortable,
before this assembly that Mr.

began his argument.

The Mttxtoo Union knows far-
mer ia middle Bobeson whose ten-
ants' crops average eighteen bales
of cotton 10 tbe horse.

The Winston Sentinel ssys tbe
contract b as been signed for tbe
building of tbe Mocks ville branch

Twenty years of banging had
pretty well knocked all the
music out of this j one. The
moths had eaten up Ithe leath-
ers hew strings had been sub-stitute- d

for broken; ones and
the iron pegs had lost the grip
aud the strings wouldn't stay ia
tune a week at a time. To
save expense I bought me a key
and pegged away, at the strings

slippered leet crossed one over
thu other, while the hands oT the
wooden clock travelled slowly from
eight, to half-pa- st eight, and

Twiggs is an eloquent speaker,
out mere is a burglar securelypracticed in and noted for his

oratorical graces, vln the course

It seems to us that the far-
mers of North Carolina are at
last realizing the folly of de-

pending exclusively upon the
use of commercial fertilizers in
the cultivation of their crops.
We see from our exchanges that
the farmers in: their respective
localities have purchased less
of thjose fertilizers this year
than heretofore,, some of them
none, having determined to
turn their attention to home-
made manures instead. There
is sense in this determination,
although it is made at a late
day. Better late than never.
Just at this time, when the
notes given for the purchase of

penned up in the corn-hous- e out-sli- e,

and been for the last twoof his three hours' address he at
from half-pa- st eight to nine.

"I don't see what ho can possibly
find to interest him,'' said L dia to
herself. "I am sure he must have

and advance of prices by such
monopolistic means. In addi
tion to the shrinkage of sales,
another obstacle now confronts
the bagging trust which ciuses
much .uneasin.ess in its ranks.
Thre are in all twenty-fou- r

baling factories in the United
Staies, having been leased by
thu "combine" and closed to
leppen the production and jrive
a semblance of reason for the
sue! len advauce in prices last
September, which cost the cotton--

raising industry of the

one time referred in the most feel-i-n

e: manner to the courage and

flute are all blendine their
pweet harmonies together in
our parlor to-nig- ht, and I ain
sitting by the cheerful fire in a
sweet dream of , peace, and
thanking the good Lord for His
blessings. One poet, writes
beautiful tbioughts about the
music of the spheres, as though
the planets in coursing around
the sun made harmony for the
angels and for God. Auother
says that music is the only
thing that is common to angels
aud to man, as though the Cre-

ator said: "I will . leave him
one attribute of my divinity,

t

one emotion that Is as pure and
innocent as heaven. I will

railroad, rrotn Winston.
The Watauga EotrprUet li pub-

lican baa died a nataral death.devotion of women. The hour, the read that account of the burning of
Deacon Pleyel's barn at least fouroccasion, tue audience auu iue uuu

myself so as to keep the lamily
iu tuna aud the piano too, for
ever and anon they would give
me some gentle hint, that I
must get a new pfano just as

light from which the rapt faces
were bent upon him all combined to

hours."
"A burglar, Dick 1"

"Just that exactly, my love.
"Oh, Dickl Oh Dick!" cried

Lydia, clinging convulsively to his
arm. A burglar ! Will he kill us !
Will he murder as !"

"Darling, don't worry," said
Dick a .vantage of the opportunity
to administer a bug aud several
kisses to his sweetheart. "If there's

times, and I do believe he kuons
the list ol prizes at the county fair
by heart. Of all papers.the Weekly

Likewise tbe Southern Protection-
ist, RepubhcaD.of Carthage, Moore
county.

On SammenriUe farm, Pa, there
is an oil well tbat pompa pur aero
Bene ready for burning. Nature

form a surroundin well calculated to
Trumpet Blast is certaiuly thesoon as I was ab"le, inspire me oraror 10 uis neatestyjes Just as

which I un most stupid I ever saw. And,soon as I was able,
dear, poor Dick must be half dozen boi'th over ?3,000.000. The refines it in her own laboratorr.these commercial feitilizers are

falling due, our farmers can re-

alize, more keenly than at any
derstood to mean Tight now
immediately, if not before. to death put there in the coin- - firt day of January these leas-- J adds tbe Wilmington Star.

house."tolive it to saint ana sinner For here Tras the root of the
petitor of Gov. Vance for the
gubernatorial office in the year
just named. Their campaign

ed expire, and the fdxteen
factories are ready to start tip
age in unless once- - more leased

matter. Pretty Lydia was in love
other time, the folly of buying
largely of what they might
have had with less expense to

Tbe Washington Progress J. M.
Newton was tried at Beaufort Su-
perior Court for the murder of
JosanaCox. Ue' was found not

with DiCK Churchill, who was was a notible one; It was per- - bT the trust aud allowed tosteadfastly discountenanced by oldthemselves. naps me aoiest ever maae in ma.n Idle. So far there haa

The other day I talked about
buying a little scrap of land
joined me, and Mrs. Arp looked
sideways towards the piano
and remarked she thought we
had land enough. A; few days
ago off .the lid and be-
gan my usual j operations with
the tuning key when; one of the

guilty al to tbe murder but ruiliy -Mr Kesson : afnd this sly youug

the poor'and the rich, the bond
and the free. It shall not fade
and die with the flowers, nor
grow weary with age." Many
years atro a sniait scholar
wrote a hook to prove that a
negro hail no soul, but to my
opinion, his passion for music

We lay down this proposi r Vwoman, with the black-blu- e eyes , " I "m m aasbuo VV- T- I w wwwwi j MWl aj5 aVV.1 O 4 a r

effort. He closed bis aaaress upon
the women as follows; "At the
battle of Gettysburg General
Pickett was ordered to begin the
charge which was to make him
famous. As lie went into the
terrible battle his young bride on
horseback followed him. When
the hail ot death was beating down
meu on all sides, aud the plung-

ing shot and shell mingled the
fierce screams with the moans and
aud cries of himself in the presence
of his wife. Iu an agony of fear
for her safety he cried out to
her as she sat tooj aui collected as
a veteran ; 'Go hack ! Go back
For God's sake, so back to the
rear V 2so, 'replied the devoted
woman, 'in the hour ot danger the

to be any killing or murdering doue,
it won't be while I'm around."

"Kut father ! Let me call father !"
"My pet, what on earth should

we disturb the old gentleman' for !"
said Dick. "I'll just go out and
interview the fellow, and then I'll
wake up the chore boy scud him
ove.r Sam Hall, the constable's
house for

"But, Dick, dou't go. Suppose he
were to shoot you! or stab you!"
cried Lydia, hysterically.

"I rather think it will take two to
make that bargein," abserved Dick,

tion and feel sure no one will
contradict it. If; the farmers

iu ioiy Deiween jdor :.eaa ana Mrs Ms leasing by the bagging
Saunders may have be almost "combine." and it ia rrohahli

and the dimple in her chin, was
actually in the habit of indulging
Dick with a fireside chat alter the
old gentleman had plodded his

as great, but probably did not
rival it. Throughout it Judge

that several factories will start
up after the opening of the

of North Carolina had spent
one-ha- lf the money in the pro-
duction of home-mad- e manure bettle bore himself v.ith dig new year, which is calculated

Tbe ttocky Mount Phoenix tar .
K)ver 40,000 pounds of tobacco --

sold at tbe Rocky Mount wareboote '

last week at an average of over tJJ
per bnodred, an around. It can't
be beat in tbe State.

Representative Cannon, Repub-
lican, who is candidate for Sneak.

that they have paid for import
leisurely way up to bed, which he
generally did very soon, after
eight o'clock.

nity and wisdom. In tl.e first of to interfere considerably withed fertilizers: their farms the discussions he ov : matched the plans of the "combine." and"One can't go to bed at sunsetwould be in much better oondi- -

girls came in and sighed, and
said she didn't think my last
tuning did any good. Her
mother came gliding in and
said she believed that I made
it worse every time, and that it
sounded like an oldftin parr.
What was very strange to me

ms luuiycuiw. rruu-- . urst 10 r;a;urauy cause a serious delike chickens," reasoned Lydia to

is argument enough to give
him an equal chance for heav-e- u.

Blind .lorn is almost an
idiot, but when his clouded and
untutored mind is filled with
music that is beyond my ken I
feel humbled in his presence.
Blind and childish and igno-
rant, he seems at times almost
among the angels in his rhapso

niv.rcuing ou , with the dark lantern
in one hand, and Mr. Kesson'a bie last ine canaiaates nere very cliue in the price of bagging.herself. "And I must see Dick er of tbe Fifty First Houe of Conueariy equally matcnf 11, inougnold fashioned cun in the other: gress, was born in Montgomerysometimes, and it's deal tt o lone-

some and cold to meet under the while Lydia, from the doorsteo.

tion to-d- ay than they are and
they would have more money
to show ' for the labor they
have done. We do not object
altogether to commercial fer-
tilizers, they are good enough

wile's place is bv her hnsband's
side." At this momeut through
the court room there rang out the

county. He Is now from IllinoisDo Hot Suff.T Idj LonjEr.
Knowing that a couch can be

apple trees in the orchard auj and be is red headed.the door bell rung about that watched bis triumpM' progress
with a palpitating bct.i.

Democrats think that after tbe
first week or two Gov. Vance
had the better of tha. debate,
It was a revelation to them,
however, that there was in the

more : and as long as I'm darningwild, thrilling cry, which nearly chitked in a day. and the firstOld Mr. KesMrii. hoarse withlifted the excited throng to its
identical time, aifd sure enough
my friend, Mr. Fieyer, of At-

lanta, came in and; looked at
the stockings vud meuding father's
clothes, I'm sure it can't signify to i;To of consumption in a week.judiciously used, and judicious bawling ud lame in the wrists

with pounding at the relentlessly we. ;erebv cuarantee Dr. Arker'feet. It was the oid rebel yell,
heard upon' a hundred battlefieldsly used means usea in connec State a Kepublican who couldhim what company 1 have. '

me with sympathetic, pity, and tion with and not as a substi closed doors, was overjoyed to bear K: ?!ih ltm;dy for Consumption,
a'j l will refund the mooer-t- uJlBut Mr. Kesson laid down the worry so able and adroit a stumand never to be forgotten. A deep

silence followed. All eyes were

We see from the Lumberton
Robeson ian tbat II y. p. K.-- Law,
formerly editor of the Charlotte
Chronicle, la now pastor of tbe
Presbyterian chnrch In tbat plaoe.
lie is a good editor and as a nat-
ural consequence is a good preach-
er.

Tbe Davie Times tars tbat Bai

tute for home-mad-e manures, Weekly Trumpet Blast at last, aud au advancing lootstep.soon he began to talk low and
soft and sweet about his beau per as their standard-bare- r. In fwr rffra-- f innawho dux, take u asLet me out !' he roared.cleared his throat with a prodigious U".l T.. .1 C-- 4 i 1 I 3 I . . . .. 'turned towards the. outer circle,Experience has shown and ex 10 1 - o uuo oeuit) presiueu over aim uo not lind our btatemedt cortiful pianos his '.'Chronic and noise.Then Judge Koyae's cold voice wasperiments decided that as stim "l'hitves! Villians! O.ien the

door !' the national Republican con- - i.-tt- .

I see, Lydia," said he "thatwas heard bidding the Sheriff to

dies. When Ilaydon was old
and feeble he was carried to
the great ball in Vieuna to
hear Beethoven and other
great composers perform the

'"Creation," whicn was his own
greatest work; and as the vast
audience aroe to cheer the
grand finale the old man waved
hi handkerchief toward heav-
en and exclaimed: "It came
from there it came from
there!" . He then spread out
his bauds and, blessed the audi

ulators of growth they answer. ventiou which"Oh, yes, I think I see myself."arrest the offender' A man wasbut as permanent feeders of Squire Otex has took the premium
again for his cattle." President Grant. He was aps.v Dick, turning a lirod of lighteetn uoaging inrougn ine crowa- -the soil which is not consumed Irooi the dark lantern in the direclias he said Lydia, lu.lult-r- -anil Judge continued "ine man pointed by Grant, during the

latter's second term, United

lie Smoot, colored, of tbat county,
locked ber two-yea- r old child la
the bouse and went off to tbe cot-
ton pat:h. House burned and

by the growing crop, and the tion of ..r. Kesson'a voice. "I'll The Republicans around hereently.who is leaving is probably the one

Back," as he called .thern, and
how nicely one of them would
set off the newly papered walls
and the-prett- curtatns and the
portierre and what ' wonderful
capacity our children had for
music, and how they took it
all from their mother, and how
nearly all of the best people of

seuie you. Eh! Hallo! Wbv. it's States minister to Peru, but did"Dreadful fore-haud- td man, have it settled that J. B. Eaveswanted." ''No, Judge," exclaimed
a voice slowly ; I am the niau." Sriuire Grex," remaiked Mr. not remain there long, and was

appointed by Hayes UnitedKesson, stariug at the hre.The speaker stood in the aisle with
j t-- j be the collector under the

nev administration. In that
evit we suppose his "Eella- -

land is left as poor when the
crop is gathered as it was be-

fore it was planted, if not poor-
er. The good farmer who
farms intelligently will make
his lands richer while he makes
his crops larger, and from

States district Jude fur the disfold 'd arras, quietly contempl&tingence, and this was his farewell "Is he 1 7

"And I can't help hoping, Lydia,"' b'w-i-" "men who are not afraidto the world. The uext week

child and everything else with it.
A cotton gin of Mr. T. L. Emry,

Democratic Senotor-ekc- t from Hal-
ifax county, with a quantity cot-
ton, was destroyed by what Mr.
Emry believes to have been an

' fire, entailing a loss of
15,000 to 95,000, with do insurance.

the Bench. "1 have to fine jou
40, .then, for disturbing the court." added the old mau, at last re mot iug

trict for Florida. Thi? is a life
position and Jude Sttle held
it at the time of bis death.

he died. of the devil "will be the raid-
er the dermtv collectors, thehis eyes from the somoalderiug"Very well, your Honor, I shall pay

Mozart composed his own re logs and fixing them solemnly outhe money." said the man : "but I

Mi. Kesson !''
-- I:' Dick Churchill!' shouted

the old man. "My dear Churchill,
I never was so glad to see auy oue
in :ny life. Open the dooi! Let me
ou ! There have been burglars
ab i'it !'

"You dou't tell me so!" cried
Dick,

"As suie as I live and breathe,"
sail the old gentleman, trembling
al; over with eseitemeut and fa-

tigue. "Send for the constables.
lY!legrar.h to Yaleville at once for

though his family always requiem on his death-bed- , and

Atlanta had bought -- from him,
and he named oVer governors,
judges, editors and whole lot
of rich people, and said he
would sell us a seven hundred
dollar piano for four hundred
aud take the old one; for a hun

his daughter's face, you'llmeant no disrespect. I was a Con- -
fdo-ekeep- ers and gauge rs, &.C
T 'se "Reliables" were prom

well-fe- d land will gather his
bountiful harvest. The farmer
who has gained nothing from

mained in Greensboro and Lemake up your miud to reconsiderFederate soldier at Gettysburg, andhis great soul escaped to heav-
en on a strain of music that no considered that place his home. ised, you recollect, that whenoffer he was good enough to makejust could not help from hollering."

II was the ablest Republi llarnsoa was inaugurated theyone heard but him. Deal as a you last month." 'The ladies present sprang to thir can in North Carolina .nd prob should be rewarded. When"Father" said Ldia, reildt'nins:post, he could still write music left, and in an instaut the money

experience will continue to
doctor his sick lands with
high-price- d imported fertilizers
and expect good crops, Under

to the roots of her hair. "I thought ably m the South. Jt is verywas made up ;nd paid to the clerk these fearless men get in the

C P. Locker, late Republican
candidate for CoogreM in tbe Ulb
district, advertise as follows la
tbe Wilmington lieview: ! bare
temoved ny Jaw office to tbe same
building with my new Barber Shop
No. 8 North second erteet, near
Market street,"

thai was all past and gone." likely that had he lived LeThe involuntary ye.l of the soldier odes we will have a return tothe special police. Thev act mil v"It aiot too lafe yet to be Mrs.was irresistible tribute to woman would have been iui!d into

dred dollars and he talked low
and sweet like he was making a
special bargain and afraid
somebody outside would hear
him and so in about fifteen
minutes he had captured the
whole family and I surrendered

the good old times of the car-
bine, the Lras knuckles and

ad the impudence to bolt roe hereGrex. if"hood. Detroit Free Trees, the cabinet of President liar- -

while tney went to rob my house"Yes, it is.!'' burst . in Lvdia. "I the bludgeon. Pleasant prosson, thongh his friends say he
would not have accepted theind muider all my family in theirnever, uever will marry that horrid

sucn treatment ms sick iana&
will never get well, never get
strong and never bring forth
adequate returns for the
amount of laber expended upon
it. But it is not really so sick
as hungry. What- - it wants is

For Tirst Place- - pect ! No wonder North Carobeds.''
Well, sir," said Dick, somewhat

fat disagreeable old man, not it
there was nobody else in a'l the
world!"

invitation. With b ability
be was likewise a ma', of high

lina, went Democratic States-vill- e
Landmark.A great amount of political en '.eepishlv, "uobody is robbed and personal character. The Demog.neenng will bo doue by lrtends

of candidates to secure for "Humph !'' said; Mr. Kessou,

thrt has outlived a century and
will "continue to live through
ages to come.

How dear to us ail was the
simple music of our childhood !

The whistle, the jewsharp; the
split goose quill, the little har-monic-

the fife and the drum
and even the corn-stoc- k fiddle,
had its "charm- s- When I was a
hoy my mother taught me how
to make au iEolean harp in the
window. I Lave stretched the
silken cords between ,the sash
and listened with , delight to
the . harmony j of sweet sounds
that the gentle w'nd breathed
upon them ana 1 was happy.

It is reported tbat Ibe Mlowltr
named gentlemen have --pled
tbe positions of Aids Cc .tnp,
with tbe ranks of Col. r-- i tbe
staff of onr coming Govern...: OoL
John S. Cunningham, of Person
coonty. Col. Tbos. W. blrange,f
New iianover county, CoL Alston
Giimea, of Beaufort county and
CoL Wm. 1L Williams of Catawba

cratic press can say this of him,
murdered iu your bouse, because I
fortunately happened to be calling
0:1 Miss Lydia, and "

"Well, p'r'aps the day may come TerrWe.
Two-thir- d of all the deaths innow that he is dead, withouttheir man the first place on the

ticket, and the best manill prob when yon will be eorry for it,
inconsistency it never saidLydia. Y'ouug IbUs think old

on parole without arms or am-uniti- on.

Of course-- ; I did. I
always do and now the "Chron-
ic and Back" i3 here in the par-
lor and Ij am listening to the
Beethoven sonatas and my wife
and children are happy and
everybody's calm and serene
but me for I have got to pay
for that piano able or no able
and it will give me the chronic

"It mast have been through a
pecial inter i)ositiou of Provi- -ably secme 'he covered place.

folks are fools, but old tolks know otherwise of hiia while he lived.

the right kind of food, and
enough of it,-t-o give it life and
vigor. The Advasce enters
upon no crusade against com-
mercial fertilizers. It does not
profess to . know it all, but it
does believe that the sole use
of commercial fertilizers is det

Nev York city are from consnmp-f- o

or pneumonia. Tbe same propor-tio- -

bold for most other cities. De--a

are dangeroaw. Dr. Acker's
lence," fervently cried Mr. KessonTlien if endorsed by the majority

of the people, the election is assur that youug folks are. Di'ck He was born aud reared a gen
hake hands with me. Churchill. tleman h.nd lived up to theChurchill haint been here lately,

has he 1" he added sharply.ed. Electric iittters has been put
mark. His political alienationI upon jou as my preserver

a ; 1 that of my daughter; and I

county.

Tbe Harnett Conoty Oooriet,
whose editor recently Tinted Rocky

to the frout, its merits passed upon, English Remedy lor Cou sumption
w;'. always n 1 eve, and may save
your life.

from his old friends was unfort"Dick Churchill, father f'
"Because," said the elderly sage,

nag been endorsed, and unanimous hope you won't bear malice forrimental to any lands and nev unate and was deplored, but hely given tue urst place, among nythufg I may have been hastywith some asperity, "1 won't have
him on the place, and so I tell never loot their respect or perremedies particularly adapted to

to the relief and cure of all Diseas
and thoughtless euough to say in PA2T7 C? T21i:zi PAL.

er yields an adequate return
for the amount expended.

If twenty years ago the far sonal confidence.th past."yoa. 11 yoa won t marry a weu- -
es of Kidneys, Liver and Stomache

Mount, aays of tbat town: Tbe
Rocky Mount Mills wSl at an early
day commeooe the erection of an-

other Urge factor. Brick are be-

ing hauled now. and work wJl oora-men- ce

soon. Tbe Bank building Is
just about completed, and we

Judge Settle was married "InCertaiuly not, Mr," said Dick.mers oi North Carolina had to-d- o, respectable memoer ol
society like Squire David Grex 1SG0 to a daughter of the lateElectric Bitters, beiDg guaranteed,

is a safe investment; Prico 50c
"Tray, allow me to help you ia thelearned the value of the home

backache before I get through.
But I doil't care. It is the
sweet luxury of the fireside and
will keep he children happy
and contented at home. Now
The night is tilled with music
And the cares that infest the day
Will take up their tents like the

Arabs j

Aud as silently steal aay. ,

house.7- - Tyre Gleen, Esq., of. Yadkin.you certaiuly shan't throw yourand $1 per bottle at A. W. .Row I'm as stiff as a crowbar,"self away on a vagabond like His wife survives him with five

W hat a strange, good gift it is
to our fallen humanity. How
is it that preachers can't preach
without it; soldiers can't fight
without'-it- . It alike become
the wedding and the funeral,
the church and the theatre, the
banquet hall and the cottage
fireside. How the great poets
loved to honor it with their
best devotions. Shaksneare

land's Drag Store. be Democratic party out- -made manure pile, and given
their attention to it instead of
commercial fertilizers, there

groaned Mr. Kesson; "and I'veDick Churchill." or six children. Ftatesvllle la? all other parties. It waskiutied an ankle tumbling over Landmark.
tbat oar clever iriAfd LQtber tu-ler-y

has been elected cashier.
Truly onr old borne baa arisen
from ber letbegy, and began a new

founded by Thomas Jefferson.City tditor (to reporter) You
Lydia flushed deeply, and bit off

the end of her needleful of daridng
cotton with considerably more

would be fewer abandoned "old
fields" and yawning guile ys on It Ls seen the birth and deathsay mis mau was mown up ov a

the wooden beams of tbe floor; and
the rheumatic pains are darliug
through every joint in my body.
Oh, dear, oh, dear, what should I

era of prosperity, we nope.can of nitroglycerine, but vou don't oi .nany parties, and it will seeBill Arp. emphasis than the occasion seeaied Eucklen's Amisa Cilve.the bare hillsides to bring re-
proach upon and proclaim the state whether he is dead or alive, th disintegration of manyto demand, but she said uothmg

The best Salve in the world forAnd Mr. Kessoh uttered another 1 nave done without you, Dick ! 'An Explanation. New Reporter I waited around
there four or five hours, but couldn't The constables cao:e, but, strangeresounding" Ahem !" aud went out Cuts, Bmises, Sores, L'h-er- Salt

Khenni, Fever Sores, Ti'er, ChajH
ped Hand, Chilblains, (. orns, and

learn it.What is this "nervdus trouble"

folly of the men who spent
their iive3 in destroying the in-
heritance of their children.
There are thousands of acres of
land in North Carolina turned

to say, they could not find any
trace of the burglars. The police

uire. Republican leaders ad-
mitted that if their party was
defeated this year they would
have to reorganize under anoth-
er name. The Republican nat-
ional party could not stand a

with wLich so many Reeni now to uiry r.uiEor ny conicn'c you
Uut not to bed. .through some

strange fatalty he .ook it into his
bald head to sauuter out of the

Then an Zzz Thirji w C&zrct

says that "the man that has nb
music in himself is fit for trea-
son let no such man be trust-
ed." Byron says "there is mu-
sic in all things if men ha (1

ears." Collins calls music It
"heavenly maid." and Longfel-
low says "the night shall be
filled with music."

all Skin Eruptions and positivelylearn it I from lalevllle were no more suc- -iimictea? If you will Iremember a Ferret.New Ileporter Because he hadn't ccsstul; but Mr. Kesson declaredew years ago the word Malaria back door, and look up at the sky cures Piles, or no pay r quired. It
guaranteed to give a ifisfactioncome down yet when I left. Bing "Cloudj--, said he to himself, "andwas comparatively unknown, to-da- y

it ia as common as any 'word in the
that, after this, he could not recon-
cile it to his sense of personal safety Yes, tbe Southern' peopleor money refunded. Piie 2j cUuamton Kepublican. rainin' a smart sprinkle. Well, the per bottle. For tal by A'. Wwind has been from the east allLDglish language yet tjuis word cov-

ers only- the meaning 6f another Rowlaud.
have sense enough to remember
that some things have happen-
ed since 16C5. We remember

day. Bless me ! what's that ? It'sEememfcer- -

out as worthless for cultivation,
which once bore fair crops, and
which have been used by sense-
less farming, and much of
which now, by proper manage-
ment, might be restored to fer-
tility and be made valuable.
But it will never be done until

second defeat. The Democratic
party grows stronger under
defeat. I enjoyed power for
many year prior to 1860, and
whenever it was in power, the
people had an honest, liberal
Government. The National

too late In the season for tire-flie- sword used by our forefathers in
times past. So it is with nervous

I was ruminating about these
things because there was a new
piano in the house and my wife

an 1 .. that from that lime to 1884 webut I sartinly did see a light lui.iicocK s are tue only genuine Political Gossip- -

the corn-cri- b !"Jt'orous l'lasters. They act quicklydiseases, as they and Malaria are
intended to cover what our grand

were abused, reviled, lied upon,
and downtrodded by the Repub--

was caressing the beautifut
keys with the exquisite touch

and with certainty, and can be The Raleigh correspondentAna instead ot going bed, as
Lydia had fondly hoped that hefathers called Billiousiess, and all y may return to pow-- 1 lican party of the North thatour farmers learn the value of of the Wilmington Messengerof her girlhoods She played are causeu oy troubles tbat arise would, Mr. Kesson wrapped him cr in 1S'j2, and it may not. We I we were plundered and almost

to live alone in the big farm-hous- e.

Si Dick Churchill, now in high
favor, came there to live, snd in
six weeks he was married to Ly-
dia.

'I confess," said Mr. Kesson, 'I
dM not know how much energy
and good sense there was in tbat
young Churchill. AnJ after this
business of the burglars I never
Fbouhl feel quite safe to stay in the
oid place alone."

And Dick and Lydia kept tbeir
own counsel, and they are all hap-
py and content together, Mr. Kes-- n

the most of alU

diseased condition pf the Liver straw-- forest leaves,- - grass, clov- is responsible for the followingfloiae of the same old tunes self in an old army blanket, aud

uiu jor weeKs witnout causing
pain or inconvenience. . They are
invaluable in causes of Spinal
Weakness, Kiduey aud Pulmonary
Difficulties, Malaria Cake, Liver

er, marl ana the other materi paragraph :which in performins its fuuetiouswhat used to charm me when crept stealthily out towards the
finding it cannot dispose of the bile corn-hous- e.nelt at her shrine and verily

inclined to think that it
wilL But whether it is In the
e -- ndaocy or whether it forms
th. opposition, it will be tbe

through the ordinary channel is Dick Churchill, watching forComplaint, Dyspepsia, Strains,ueneveu mat Dotn the song
The question now is who is to

have the Federal spoils in this
city. It is conreeded tbat Mr.
J. C. L. Harris is to have the

reduced to beggary by that
same party, and not until by
our assistance a Pemocratte
President was elected President
were we suffered to enter upon
an equal standing with the oth-
er States of the Union ; and we
see that within less than three

compelled to pass it ;off through
tbe system, causing nervous

ana finger came from above,jr. ..... the candle in the middle patio ol
the window, which was . the
telegraphic signal between him

mm i, inn, was a little nearer troubles, Mahuia, "Biiillious Fever,

lwUeumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica,
Heart, spleen and Stomache Trou-bles,-a- nd

all local pains.
Beware of imitations, and 00 not,

be deceived by misrepresentations.
Ask for Allcock's aud let Qu expla

postofUce, but who will be col-
lector. Some say Mr. Elisnaetc. iou who are suffering can wellheaven than I ever had been

before. She won't trust her and Lydia, had become thoroughly

saine grand old Democratic
party the party of the people,
tli custodian of the pluclples
rUch every true American
f.ceman loves to fight foi.

als for fertilizing purposes
which should be found upon or
near every farm.

We desire to impress just
now the importance of raising

or rather saving home-
made manure. The time to
begin is just now. The key to
the situation is to save what
goos to waste every year. Were
this done and judiciously com

appreciate a cure. We recommend chilled and wearied, and ia au evil White, the defeated Congres(ireeu's August Flowier. Its cures moment had lighted his cigar tolull voice now for fear it will
split or get away without a
hridle, but she lets it warble

Ewart Talhs- -are marvelous, j i sional candidate in the first
district, is to get that slice ofwhile away the lagging moments.nation or solicitiou induce you to R chfkond State Dem.

"But it won't, do to smoke hete,"accept a substitute. pie, while others say that ColThe Sentiments of Honest Men. said Dick to himself. It's too dryaiong low and sweet so as to
mingle and hide with the music i Sid Ston.aud lnnambale a spot. I ll co out A. W. Shaffer will get it. This

leaves the question open as to
A quantity of pork ia being
these fine frosty moraines. Fathver and anon I catch the ten under the big pine tree. Phew !

how it rains ! Who could -- have

Ewart slys futher that he be-
lieves one of the first acts of
the Republican House will be
the passage of the Blair bill
just as it comes from the Sen-ot- e,

It was learned from Ewart

i"ue child couched. Tbe mother
No remedy tu near. Beforebogs are plentiful, we're glad toaer pathos of "The Emigrant's

posted with phosphates the
land would be recuperated and
grow better as years go by. And
arguments of this kind strike

what is to be given Hon. John
Nichols. Dockery will cf course
want something and will of

supposed tbat It would turii intolament," or "When You and I

cays alter the election alter a
Republican President the
Northern press has begun to
stir up the hatred of the North
against us. Tbe North may
Ulk of the deeds of the ''dead
and damned Confederacy,'pnt
that will make us revere It
none the less, or swerve one
iota fron our allegiance to the
great Democratic party of the
South. We white men of the
South are Democrats because
honor bids nsuually ouraelvefl

tnji uiuj the tKMjr little sufferer was
c! vd. Moral: , Always keep Dr.

learn. The prospect of living is
thereby brightened considerably. such a night as this !Were Young Maggidf," or "The bo that just as Dick went out ofuranam Cleaner. Ai der's Remedy at band.get pomethjng, buCthat Oliver H. Dockery, the de- - cour.--eJia l,og Labin in thfe Lane."- oue door of the corn-hoas- old Mr

We favor no man politically
because ho 13 a Baptist. All that
we ask is that the mere tact of a
man's church relationship shall
neither help him to office nor
prevent bis attaiuirig to office
provided he possesses all the
qualifications for the j position he
seeks. A man's chnrch should
neither hinder uor help him obtain
office. Raleigh Biblical Recorder.

with peculiar force where the
farmer is counting the dollars
to pay for this year's supply of
fertilizers.

sometimes is the 4 Meeting of
--the Waters," or "Sweet May

Kesson crept stealthily into' the
other,Way Women Fade,

i a y," or " Kdei.boro Town," or Women lose their beauty because- coming iiirough ijhe Bye."

what? He will be v.ited for
for Senator by the republicans
in th Legislature, but that
will be only an emptr compli-
ment. Nichols will 1 j given a
position outside tL? State.
James II. Hams, coined, will
present his claim for an oQce.

colds undermine their lives. Dr.
The sound, of creaking boards,

aud the fall of au ear ol com dis-
lodging all the rest, startled Dick :
he turned just in time to eo a

;ur gina are good performers Acker's English Remedy for Con
uut iney nave not got the soft sumption is an absolute cure for

Their Business Booming.

, Probably no one thing has
has caused such a general revival
of Trade at A. W. Rowland's Drug

spectral figure closing the coru

with that party whose prin-
ciples we believe are for the
best Interests of the whole Un-
ion. Durban Plant.

colds.aweec, angelic touch of their Consumption Surely Curia,

To the Editor:
toother. When she is playing
I can tell it away out in the

feated Kepublican candidate
for Governor, will ask for the
Consulship at Liverpool as a
reward for his party service.
A rumor has been current that
Dockery intended to have him-
self sworn in as Governor -- on
the ground that if there had
been no intimidation at the
election he would have been
elected. Ewart said there
was nothing in this rumor.
Dockery accepts the situation
and will make no such contest.

Wilmington Star's report oC a
meeting of the leading Repub-
licans at Raleigh.

Store asvtheir giving away to their
that customers so many free trials ofPlease inform your readersDacKyara.

The l'ayetteville Observer says:
uUa Wednesday evening, after we
bad gone to pr , we learned tbat
a httle negro U-- r bad been killed,
it appear that a little reformed
boy, son of II eery Nelson, colored
who live in the bnckrow, with
otbera,waM turning sntntnersaulta,
and tbe boy when in tbe act.
struck on his head, dislocating bis
neck, causing immediate death.

"Age cannot wither It nor custom
htate its infinite variety." Flesh ia
Ucully beir to an ache or pain which
fa-mo- t be enred by using Saltation
O.L

It is paiufury annoying to be dia.
turbed in public amembites by

one coughing when yoa knew
Dr. Ball's Cough Strop is only 15

ll-have.-a positive remedy for the

For the blood use B. B. B.
For scrofula, use B. B. B.
For catarrh, use B. B. B.
For rheumatism, use B. E. B.'

before the war we had aui--
Eot Doctors Conquer Deitl

Dr. Walter K. llsnm nd says
After a long experience I have

Dr. Kings New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable ar come to the conclusion tbat two- -For kidney troubles, use B. B. B thirds of all deaths frcn coughs.

house door behind it.
"Hall o !" said Dick. "Bargiars!"
Lack of promptness never had

been one of Mr, Churchill'
characteristics. He Hung down
the cigar, whose fiery end had al-

ready wrought its mission ol
mischief. ,

"I'll settle this matter," thought
be; and be quietly bolted both the
corn-hous- e doors on the outside,
securing them with the stroug
wooden pins which belonged 10
them.

. "There !" said he to himself. I

For eruptions, use B. B. B. pneumonia and consumption, might

Doctors are to guard human life,
and brinfi relief to tbe sick, bo
does Dr. Bull's Baby ymp; tt con-
tains nothing injurious and is ai.
ways reliable.

All persons desiring a family
medio no opoa which they can rely,
choose Laxador, which promptly
relieves and cars maeases f the
stomache, Ltct, bowels a&d.Uxd
Price only 23 cents.

ticle from the fact it always cures
aud never dissappoints. Coughs,
Colds Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
and all throat and lung diseases
quickly cured. You can teat it be-

fore by ing by gettiDg a trial bottle

above named diseaseBy its time-
ly use thousands of hopeless cases
have been permanently cured. I
shall be glad to send two bottles of
my rempay FREE to, every con-
sumption if they will send me their
Express'and P. O. address,

. Respectfully
,T. A. Slocum, M. 0.181 Pearl St

N. Y. i 6mo

ano. Before Rome fell and
our unwilling flight, from the
eternal city, we shipped thatpiano to Madison for safety,
aj)d it arrived there just in
time, for Stonemona raiders to
bum it in the depot. I have
often wondered how much re-
ligion a woman must have to

be avoided If Dr. Acker LnglishHot all blood poison, use B. B. B
liemeny ior Consumption wereAsk your neighbor Wbo has used

B. B. B. of its merits. Get our book
only carefully nsed in time." Thla
wonderful Remedy is sold under a
positive guarantee by Dr. W. S.

built by tbefree, large size 21. Every bottle
warrented.' .

tree niied with certificates of won
derful cares.

A railroad is to be
R. & D. system from
to Ashboro,

High Point
Anderson. - eenti.


